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Boll.mno del Centro C'.am••no di Smdi l'l'<lnorlo \'ol XX\'·XXVI • 1990

X-RAY ROCK ART OF AUSTRALIA ANO SOVTI!f.AST 1\SIA
l'•ul I'AULSTJCII
Throoghom rh~ world. cultur~ hav~ uprt'Ssttl soci~J. economic and rcligioos
ronc~ms through orr . As the old~•• survi,•ing :artistic form, rock art illu.strntcs
m:a.nkincfs ~titlum, effort 10 understand his place in tM mm'fial and immaterial
world<, The st~)' of rock art con lend an important insight into prehistory,~~
it pro,•idcs the earliest illustration of beliefs, ta:hnologics ~nd act ivities.
Rock .rt o f signific•n• qual ity and quantity is fouoo on the out$kiHs of lpoh.
West Malaysia at the site.- o{ Gua Tambun. The"' 21 Gun Tamb11n is fascinat·
ing in m.tny respects. It• multiple bytt$ of supcrimpoS«i motifs indicate that
it ~'·olved over along period of time. 1l1e mi~ turc of styles at this site suggc>U
rhat external cultural comact influenced the dcvdopmem of the arc.
The X-ray art is distinctive in that ir illustl2tcs not onl)' th.• body of a subie-ct,
but SOIIM' internal OfSanS and,/or skd~taJ fe-atureS. fCiiHitCS thnt arc normally COil·
~aled. such as the he<ort, lungs, StOmach aoo bad: bone of an animal arc often
depicted .
X ray art has be\-n rt.'C<lrded ~nd s oooicd in lndiu (cl. Chakrav<trt)' (<"d.l 1984,
1\'iathp:tl 1984, \XIakankar 19MI and nonMrn Aus tralia (d. Brartdl, 1973; Ed·
w•rds, 1979, Chaloupka. 1983, 198S). but the X·ta)' rO<:k ort of Soo rhcast 1\sia
h.o! ~' ncgkcte.l. TI"' X·ruy paintings foond at Cua Tambun •PI>=' to "'present
.1 link MtW«n the pictographs in i\us~ralia, and rhc paintings of India.

R«k 1111 or Gua Tambrm. MaiDysia: A/finilin 1111d Disti•ICiionJ
The pilintin~ts at Gua Tambun \\'ere uc-ruted in hetn• tite, which wa~ <>brained
locally. The)• ore vimoall)· ~II moOQC'hroonotic images, and depict humans and
anim~ls. don, ~igz.1gs and o ther non-figurative motifs. TI~rce distinct s ryles of
rock orr arc found at C11• Tambun and included petrOglyph!, s imple figurdtive
and ~:rometric paimings, and complex figurative pictographs. The complex t>:~inr·
ings, which include th< onlr examt;les of X-nl\' art, represent the most recent
phase of the 2rtistic sequence and :arc often superimposed ov<"r t'arlier works.

The 1110£1 $Inking i"""es 3t Cu.1 Tambun include a c~ntrally located hutiWI figure,
and large J)llimings of various animals. Thel't' arc pi<:t()Sr';)J)hs of what at>J>c>r
to bca deer, a tapir, o dugong or cutlish. gibbons. and a wild or tlom~srio:tted
OOt· Man)· of these p:Lintirrg> are decaNted "'ith cross-hatched dtiigns, and there
are some X-ray Style motifs. TM deA~t exampk of the X-ray styk is lound
in a l"'iming of what appears to he • pregnant nmbhur ckc:r, with the unborn
lawn shown in her 1\"omb.
Most of th~ paint ings at Gua Tambw1 are in a poor stare ol pr~ervntion, ,.•hich
suggests co~ble antiquity. The origin~! surf~ce pigments are no boger present
~nd m~ny of the motifs exi~t only :15 • permanent stain on the rock. Rock $pall·
ing is common at Gua Tambun and in some places portions of rl.e rock !\ave
exfoliar~ 10 a depth of several millimeters. Where exfoliation has OCC1lm:d wi·
rhin • p~nt! of ~intings, tM designs can sometimes srill be d«iphcred; crched
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in the limcuone from the d<q> $l"'n of the: ochr<o In the main portion of the
gollcl") the lou·er twcnt~ f«t of rock surfact" ha> c"foliatcd, 1~.-mg little troc:c
of the prnoous paanli"i!> Llmc-to·~ter ~e from the l'()(k face has aho obliterJI«I portions of the gallel")'. 'The p!llltt..d portion of the 11•lkr)· •••• quite large,
e"cndtllJl over I00 feet .
111e Cu~ T3mbun rocksheher contains a larg<: midden dcpo~it, ahho.,,gh iu
•rd>~cologicll.l potenti•l i~ minimal clue to the climnbllncc to the shelter floor
('au5Cd b)• guanno di£gers A •uf•ce sur\cy o£ the site, conduct..d b~ the author
1n 198~. peld..d some intcr~ting OCCliJlational remains including b'llc arrJ<)unts
of ochrc 1bc stone tools found •• Gu• To~mbun are t)plcal of those :woc:iatcd
,-;,h the I loobinian period of Mala) sian prdlislory (,\Iaiit"'' 1960, p. 2, Adi,
pers. commJ The: siJWe piece of C'Otd imp~ polltl") thot ....~ found indicates that Guo Tombun u-:n ai>O mtcd duri11g the Neolithic period of approxi·
matdy 2,000 B 1'. Sued on the ~cant uchxological ~idttl<c and the roD<Ii11on
of the: p~mtin~s. it •PI'<'•n th.lt the Cua Tambun art may ~ ol<kr than '''0
milknnia.
Gua Tambun is located in g region that was tnditionaUy (at the time of Europc•n contact) inh~bitcd by the Semn i, • divi<ion of doc Scnoi C\lhural group.
11>e p:atnttnj!S arc loctted hencath an lmmcn.se lim~tonc O\•crhang which pro·
tecu them from the hc2\')' ra.tnl u·hi< h oftm £all in thh rq1ion. M0\1 ol the pain I·
in11s art <nuatcd mor<o than t'llcnty f«t :tbo\e the ground lc\•rl. and wme ar<o
as much as £orty·fr\'c f«t up oo the ~Wcr~ ....11 Sin<< there arc carly·>tyk
J>~lntinas near &round lt'\·cl, the mcltcr £1oor rould noc ""'" been mot'<' rh:on
abuutthrtt feer higher than •• prt~nt, end th~c IS no tndi<:allon that the lc"d
haschangcd signif'K'IInll> excepc ot tho!oe place, ,..J,cre j;u3nno diu«> have au.cd
disturb~ncc. Great erfort was required to pl:acc the painting\ in tloc,c art'llS, •nd
124

the •ni>t> mw.l h.J,c u>aJ >Om<" I )I'll" of .,..(f,,)Jioljl. !llC ~itc i< ~bout one hundml
ilhn\c the Kinta v.!ley floor, .nd it <'Omm• nd· J1wttp10)l Vir\\' of the !.and
bdo"·· Altbou~h there uc other r<'C<'Ird«l NXk •n ,;. .. , in M•)._.,;. (\cc ""'"''
1'>28: No"ir, 1•>771. Cu.a 'l'.ombun ;, abe onll known painted ,i tc in l><nin,ul,or
l\lotla,,i,l.

r..,.

h wt•uiJ h.- .a mi,norncr toc;oll ~II of the JUinttniiJ mdudt.J \\llh111 the cum,.Jc,
fi~uutl\·c >t•·l..•
<k<ign< llo\\·C\cr, with their ~<..,mctri<" 1>0<1~ infillthc:>•
,!u ,JI•r•· \t\lt •II<' affmiuc, 11o ith other X ra\' art, .uch "'that foun.l in l..di:t 2nd
\ ·•••'•• ,\t n><ht, (,.,. Tambun contairu a do7cn im.&+;c•th •I can be d:u<ified
• X ,., art, and the pi<ti'>);I"Jrh of the p~nJnt deer;. the onh· ;'llintin~ thot
dl,l 1\.th: ol X·r3} mtcot.

x.,.,

,\1 I'I'C''<'Ill theOT 1 oo .-·odcncc to s""nt thJt the X rov a·• of C.u> Tamh<on
,t,.,,..J,..,IC'I.J <lUI ,.,fan \"iltlicr<l\k, J> ther.- ArC n<> ltlllhllk>CUJ Ut~CS Jl this Sl:ljle.
In lndi• ilnd .\ustr..!ia it is possible to clearly tro.(' the •t)li<ti< dc•·clopmcnt
IrOO> inq>K.'flt to <'Ornplc., X·ril\ ) Goa l amhun ·•1'1".,'" ttl ha\"<' ~>itnc.scd a r:tther
.uddcn introdu<·t ion of X·r•y p;~inti•'l' into the orti\tk <C-Jucncc. Shonly ~ftcr
tltc introtlu<ll<>ll of tJ,.. X·r,o~ >t~lt, thr rt>\k r•~onun~ tr:&dition at Gu• Tambun
~•••cJ lloc >uddcn ~nJ >hon.)i,cd ~ppc~r~net' of th~ X·ra)· "";,the strongc>t
cvi<l~nc.c in ll'I'Jl(>rlof the cl.:~im th2ttht> mk uf rtxk m J ..J rll>e den-lot• onc.k1•cn·
tkntl, on \lal.o\''li t\ < there i< no prrsrnt indkati<>n rl1.11 tl.r X U)' >l)'le "'3>
in"·nt<'tl in 1\t.IJ.v"·' it j, n<ttSsaT}' to look d.,.,... her( lor ; 1>('0\'ibk <()U.r'CC, prinur·
i), Indo• ''' n.ort iiCt ll i\ustrili•

1!5

X Rll)' Rock An "' lntlra
X-ray p.>anli~ of ~ant
found amo.-. pKt('ltraphs of ccntlllllndu
I lett, ther~ OR piaur~ of PR'JilUII huma~. dttr (ir..-!udmg ~ wnh tv.'O fawns
1n Mr ..'OITibl, ro"''' and ntl~tt anim.als. 0.,., compositt f'ilintinj ~ho\\'5 a prepn•nt nil~•i "'ith on t!epl1ant embryo io Mr womb tWakankar, 198), p. 1761.
l.il-e the painlif~Gs of Guo Tambun, the o"h· plct~r:lf'h~ of c~ntral Indio that
<.an, "'ith reasonable cenaint)', be clasKd » X-r•' ar~ the prqnnn1 animal
paintings.

animal.-

Other Gu" Tambun p.oinunll' of the complex figur~tive sryk have tt~mer rk
bod)' decoration. Thi• Q<!om~m n similar to the de-curati.c· it)le of LM uaruirinn.&l pha'<' rock paimins from lndi• IM•thplll, 1984) St~lisricallv, che Cua
Tahun an dosel\• rescmblei !his pictograph n)·!c- of cemral lndoa
1hc >~mibruin bco<ll'ttn the X
t"linring> of Malaysia and lnd1.a indicare thAt
this m·le rna)' ha•~ spre.od •omhv.. ard from lndi2 10 the Mal•~Jian peninsulu,
..nd pouiblr to AustnJia. l..ommdl11 9671 SUJII:CitS that X·r•v •" originate-d in
v.'t'stern Europe ar.d diffuse-d eanward from there, uhimardy rndung Ausrra·
li.t .ond South America. The fac1 th•l X-ray •tt in 1\usrr•ha is limi1.d to rhe far
north<rn "'Ilion of ""' conunenr >UI\8C!ts thar rhi~ Sl)'le mar have developed
rel.ni~el)' recently. perhaps in~J>ir.d by utcrn:d culllual influence~. T119n (1987),
hO\\evrr, hiU .uguc<lrh3t X-r•>' rock paintings develo!'fd in <itu in wcstcn1 llrn·
hem l.llnd, ~-olvin!l Qllt of an incipit-ru X · U)' scy!c ch01 illumarc-d '~few internal
futures

·••>·

X Rr, An m Arotfllkil
fhe rock shelter< of <ub·tropical Arnhcm Land in Aum•"• hold an abunda.'l«
of vari.d and bcautifull) executc.l <"•ornples of rock art The II>'Cstern porrion
of Acnhcm Land is especial!)' imprcn1vc in ils quality and quanut' of rode J>aintinl'•· and chis artistic tN.dirion exten<ls l»ck for thous~nd$ of )'Cars into .Aboril!in;d preh•story. 11>e t"''O ~encralpictnsraph St)bnf 1\rnhem l.~tnd arc- the ,\ timi
(more r«encly caiJ.,d che dynorni.c scvlc) ~n.d 1he X-1'1ay. An in depth an.,nlylis
of the orr rields a much more complex cocq:.oriza1ion X-r.ov •••· for e•ample,
can be subdh·idcd into , .• rious pha..-! which are d~Jtingu11h.d by SC}'Ic, r..larive
·~<"and ~ubjffi nutter IChapoulpka. 1980, 198~).

Ka.ic scyli'lic simibritics exist berwccn the X·••> pocce>grapllJ of Amhec Land
•nd chose of Cua Tambun Inc e"Jcn« of ~cer oncK)wl) within llenhem
Land X-ray paincinj;s (and i\rnhem l.1nd m gcnmol• suj:!gc;l> tloJt X·<Jy •n m3)
h~'" origin:u..J in 1\um~!iJ •nd diffuse-d nonh from tMrc. \Y/c find addrcion•J
511J'p<lrl for this model in the Rrcatcr dctailund sophistic-ation of rhc Ausuialian
an. Also, there.- is simply more X·N)' rock ar1 in Au$1uli• char rherc is in M:~bysi1.
Infusions of culture from the Soorhe;l.!l Asi• into nonhwesttm Ausltll.lia :appc::tr
co dace b.ck to •t le.u the neolithk Pfriod. The Aborigine\ of Arnhem Land
l1a\C ;polccn of eul)· visitors, and have referred 1o tMm o.s •Baijini• (Tin<lale,
197-1, p. 141). Since 1he Kimberlv and Arnhem Land regions ue regarded as
the most likd)•landf;alls for po-."blc JXISI·Pirutonccnc rontkt bel•ttn thot Abo~ino and c:x1emal cuhura. 11 IS fictmg co ~nlrate ar.:lu•eol()jliclll in,·~ti
&•rion in th~ ~r-eas if v.e are inte~st.d in explori"'l chc: r-11biluy of exterml
cultural contact.
ChAloupka' s chronology of Arnhem !.and rock an (1980, p. I?, 198.5, p. 272)
suuesu ch.r the earlie$1 X-rA) plct<>~traphs in 1his r(l!ion corrc:>JJOnd tcmponJly
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w•th C>tuarin(' conditions lhc c.'orly style.' com inu~l. with innovdiiOO~. umil d>c
estuaries were su<:C«"dcd bv (rcsh w:atcr .s.w;amps, ;11 u·hich aimc a more complex
X-ltay .trt t"merJ!rd (~lxltu )000-2000 B.P.) 4Taron. 1987).

11,< mi<klk r-•r~~;<- of l"lJ.fl} X-rar pJ.inlir'8' (rom 1\mlxm L111d .If<" rd.•li• dy sin1J>k
m fNm, :md th~rc or<· wm•· r~<tmblancc,; to the im.1~c~ found in Gua Tambun
in o\bl.,>ia. Amhem L.tnd X-rar 11r1 follows • pan.,rn toward incrcd<ing t'Oill•
pl<xil\' "I' unri l it> final stages.
Acrordtn)l to T>l"n (1987, p. -15), 95% of rhe carlv X-uy reprcscntarions in
1\rnhcm LAnd .~re monochromatic. Only one or two intem•.l (c•turc! arc nor·
m•lll l><lrtnyed; "'"~II)' th., b><kbonc or .1 lart:c nnpJintt"<.i body c:.vity. The$<:
J>•ll<'ms '"" consi.stem with tl1e painting:~ at Gnu Tambun. where the X -rll)' imaj.~
arc :til monudnom•ric ~nd :>rc uu •.JI)' indrmifi.-d by thdr prc>Um<-d hod)' ca••ity
and ~sible skderol fearura.
Chaloupk., 11985. I'· 27 J) nc>l"" rh•t Ill •\rnhem L:an.J >tone·he,,dcd >J'I<:ar> ""'
firM dt:l>ict.-d in the c.~tlv (whot he c:~ll\ dcscri!)tivc) X-ray orr. lie su~s~->t~ chat
these early dcpkrions arc tcmporollr related to the first apt'Ml!IJXC of scone.' poims
in Arnhc:m L2nd. Junes (1 985, p. 2961 has proposcJ daring for the firsr appear·
.m~e of poims ar between >.700 nnd 6,200 B.P.
l:le~innin~t o~.round thi> >:>me lime, a new tu..:mbl"f,e of ,m..U tool, wa> added
totht· 1\u>tr.ali~n tcwlkit 1\lthout:h ir ''"' lx-c·n su~cstcd that tl~ tools wcn:
the r<'>Uit of mdepcndcnt ID\'cmion (White & O'Connell , 1979), ic i> gene,.ally
belicv<'<lt har the..c tool• nr>d the te<hnologies u><XI to make them were brought
to Australia by dj(lusion. and JlOSsiblr by the .ru~rion of an oursick pt'Ople.
!lack~! hbdc, .md point ,
in 1\u>tuili.• •t Jbout the same rime lopJ>ro~.

"1'1''"'
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5,0<10 H.Jl.l, which rrovid..-llldditionJI C\'i<lcnce for f'()lt ·l'lei>IOCC'OC migr:uions
of Cltltur.ll diflu!ion. The dc..rth of protorypa for backed blades .tdd 10 the argu·
mcnt Jpinst local invention. It i1 siginfk.tnt that •rchacologk•l cxcO\'Jtion• in
r\si~
unearth<'<! pO,.,ihle prottmpes for l>oint> .rn<.l b..ckecl bl•<.le~ U·1ood,

h.,.,

1983, p. J9SI.
~lcC•nhv's 1',1rlie.t SlljlgC>tion O'H0.1• 309) d~.tt infu;ioMof cul10rc fi'Qfll S<xuh·
\I'CSl A;ia <.late ~.JCk ., 1..-.sl to thc ~colitiC' pcriod hJS )"Cl to bt- dispro\'cd. rol·
lou· in~: the unifor mitv of >tone u·t:hnolot:v in l'lcistoocnc Auuralia wiiS .1 widc:>prc.lll trend towards dil'cr>ific•tion ovcr the l.lst 5.000 yo•~ (Flood , 1983. p .
I '.12). Gcneralt)'. ho" cwr. 1~ old toolkit was main1ainc<i but addro to; we have
evidcn~c for the u..:hnolt>gicJI evolutiOrl r:uhcr than revolution (l'lood. 19SJ,
I' 191}
The f><t th.u rh.;- new di<tint tiH• tool< wcr<· r.opidl) <1dde<ltn the rorc rool and
•cuper tr•dittan throo11hout the continent is. perh•ps. the b..->t evidence that
poq.Jllcisticcnt mi.~tr:uions <>r tran><c>ntincnral intcr.tction' ocrurml between
t\u<troli.• ond SouthNst Aisa f'hc nature of cultllnol contact is b3<ic;11lv one nl
nchansc. Drffusions t-:cncrall)' are rcriprical in natun·; that is. an c~chansc of
idea~ 3nrJ/or m.ucri~l$ cx-.:u~ that mutu:tlly benefit oll peoples in,'Oivecl. t\long
with the imporiJtion of new tool technologies into JlO>t·l'lcistoccne Austr~li•
mar ha1•e been the '"t>on•tion of uniquely Abori~:inal dcvdopmcnts.
11>e dinco (the Australi:m dogl w.LS introcluceclabout 3,500·-4,000 )<-= .ogo, prot,•.
bly from Atia. Goll•n·s l'<'<eJr<:h (1980. 191!~) established ties bt-twcc-n
dinf,O
Jnd rhe Indian dng. Skekt<>n> of prchist<>ric tl~, from lndi•l"'ovide tl>e clo<e<r
rl>ysical p;~.ralldoto the dingo ~cl found. 'Ih..>e Indian rcm•insdJtt' fwm },500

tm
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to 4,000 B.P. (GoUan. 198S, p. 439). which corrt-Sponds n~ally with the prointroduction ol the dog into Australia. Thett i~ one p3inring at Gua Tam·
bun, executed in the simple ligurati•·c style, that appears to depict a dog.
his SJXCUiated that cont<~et between 1\ ust mli• and the Indian sub-continent could
have bc:cn ,.;.a scries of i<lands s\K'h •s the And•man.~ and Java (Flood, 1983,
p. 198). However, • look 21 the m•t>indic:uc.1 that contact hetwccn Australia
and the Indian sub·contincm could ca$il)' ha\'c be;:n via the Mnlay Pennusufn
and Indonesia. The •bsence o( introd~.~«d Neolithic clements Sllggesrs thar t!>e
primary mig.ration$ were in pro-Neolithic ti:ncs.
The chroClolog)' o( 1\<dlrillian X·ray rock corrcl.tcs with the dates (or the intrc•:h..-.
tion of the dingo and t>e"' tools into Australia; (Mulv~ney, 1985, p. 215) indi·
cntcd that the proposed firri,•al of 1he dingo (},500.4,000 B.P.) is r:llher late
tO l>air "''ith the preStomcd arrivAl of backed blo.de nlld (JOinttechnolog)' (5,000
B.P.) Tindalt ( 1967, p. 350) fust hinted ar rbe CQ\JSal rebtionsl1ip betw~n shrink·
i11g roastlin~s of 1he pOSt-glacial period in bland SoutheaSt Asia and forct'd rnigra·
tioou. Se• level " 'iws follou•ing the glacial period had drnrnatic effects on the
Sundg .helf: .a land ollaS> the size ollndia was rapidly transformed into an enor·
mous grchipelago. Flood (198}) >peculates that the tr<:meodous loss of territory
m~y h~vc sparked migrgtions. thuJ the introduction of nN- tools, technologies,
ideas ond animals into Australia. Another link between the rock paintings of
Arnhem Land and ~of M.alaysia is found in the possible depictions of the
mythoklgjcal Lightning MaD. Among the Senoi of Malaysia . the Lightning Man
iscalloo E11ku . and is conc~ived of as agrcnt gibbon with out:ltreched arms. Enku
li\'<:S in heaven and is the deity tluot watchc.·s O\'cr human conduct. h is Enku
who sendslishtning and thunder to earth, thus punishing p<opk when they run·e
misbeha,·oo (Carey. 1976, p. 198). nc highest p3inting in the Gua Tambun
gnllery is a gibbon·like motif with outsiTCtched nrms. and mar be.- a r<:prt"Senta·
tion of Enku.
As in Mala)•sla. the M)·th of the Lightning Man is uidespf'C'.xl in Ausrrali.~ (Mount·
ford, l9SS. p. 1). In Arnhem Land he is called Narmargon by the Gunwinggu,
po~d
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•It hough the name \'aries runong diffrn:nt tribal group5. A«ording to Chaloupko
(198S, p. 27i), the Lightning Man was depicted for the first time in Anlhem
Land art during the estuarine pcTiod. He i$ found throughout the remaining rock
.ort !C<JUffle'e, and wns WI pwmed in I %4 at Nourlangi..- rock. I Irn:, the Lightni"ll
MJ1n is painted •bovc the main body of art. a.nd is illustrated with !lone axes
(used to strike the clouds and cre:~tc ligh tninsJ emerging from his head, kn<oc$
~nd elbows.
In tl~ proto-historic period, Macassan traders from Indonesia and Malaysia
cmercd J\ttllr;~lia in the Amhem lAnd region. They came annuQJiy during the
monsoons to n.cquirc sc-.ulug:s, native pearls and sandalwood· :ill of which
found
along the shores of nonhcin Australia. In rerum. the Aborigines r«dved rice,
tobacco, mola$SC:S, doth, kni,·es and other objects. Add.ilion..1l iniluenccs are C\'i·
dmt in finds of Mal~~·an pottery shcrds, the inrroduccd Tamarind rrccs, the Mala~·
style pipe, and the dugout canoe \\oith pandanus sails (W:amer, 19)7, pp. 452-64).
The)· 1'10\1' chm~eteristic 1\mhem Land \IQn Dyke '*"'d was also introduced by

=

d1e Maca~ans.

Hdations het\••een the

M~<$<1n<

ond the Ahorigines were sometime< ho$tile,

but other tim<-s friendly. There arc many instances of Aboriginals leaving with
the M~ss.1ns on their pnaus and returning to 1\umalia the fullo"'•ing sca5(11l,
\'11:arner(l937, p. 458) h~s noted thot there are«:~ few cases of men who Sto}-ed
permanently and m~rried Malay women•.
1\n averoge S<1LSOn brought well over 1,000 Maca5sans (30-60 praus) to the shores
of northern Australia (Cole 1979:56). Not surprising!)'. Macman influences on
Aboriginal social ond rMtcriru culture were considenable. The final ph= of Am·
hem land rock an illustrate the l\Licassons voyages; praus and other Macassan·
influenced motifs were painted. In at least one instance, a Mnylay kris is depicted
in the X ·ta)' ll)'le, shown in<ide it< sheoth.
It is \\'orth briefly noting some difference$ in 1\usrraliQn langunges. Capell (l9J7)
posited two languo;ge divisions in Aboriginal Australia: prefixing langua~;cs and
sufli>ring languages. The prefixing languages are t~ in which noun d:uscs are
significant and other phenomena such 0> the inCO<J>OrM ion of pronoun obj«u
IIIC found. Whot is J)lln iculorly r"Cievant hero is that the prcfixinJ;Iangu2gcs are
tho>e from the Kimberly •nd Arnhem Land groups. The suflixing langllagcs ore
found rhrotlj!hour the rest of the continent . Capell belicvecl th~t these differ·
~nccs Me ancient and arc historically and acoarophically bns.ed. It is probable
tim these divisi.on.s re(lectche influence o{ migrant Asian~ on the far northern
1)0

A.utrnli2ns. Although the~ influences prob•bly h~vc on omiquiry much greater
th:m a (..,., ccnturi~. hisroricnl linguists oHcr suppon lor Capell's mock!: the
Aborigines of eo&t~l Arnhem l.:~nd developed Q pidgin Macas5Bn diml«t (the
Mac:LS$ans spoke Austronesian laOj;Uagcs). Pidgin became a lingtta franca among
tl.., v~riou> linguistic groups bordering the ro.~st , ar>d it encour~ged intertrib.1l
communication and relation (\XI.mer, 19)i, p. 464). Accocd.ing to Uny and Walsh
(1982. p. 9}) pidgins were prolxlbl)' spoken the the Indonesian archipelago for
• long period and helped to facilitatc trade. It is significant that the Yolngu•
llbtha langu:.gc of northean Arnhem !.and h." e nough C01Jnates to be classed
with the Austronesian family.

Tk Di//11Jior: of X-RRy Art' Con/rnion or Corr~Jmi011?
A clear chronologi<;:~l c!C'.·clcJpm~:m o f X-ray an is lacking at Gua T•moon. This
X·ray lilt o£ MalaysiQ did not devtlop in situ out of cMiicr
works, but wu likdy an introduced style. II X-ray art was not ino:e.ned independently in i\si~. Southeast Asia and Australia, the qucnion rcmoins: which
WO)' did the d iffusion flow? T"'O pNsibilirics exisr: either X -ray art sp~d south
indie;~tcs that thc

from lr>diQ, or it 5prcad north from Au1tr~!ia. 1l1erc is e\·idenoe to sup1>0rt borh
of these diHusjon theories. h is also possible that X·r:l)' art developed indc:pen·
dently in lndi~ ~nd Austl'<llia, ond spre->d to Malaysia from one or the other of
these regions
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With ddinitio:c d ates for the Australia, Indian and Malaysian X-ray rock an
undermined, • linal theorr about the diHusion of this style is not l>o$1ible • •
this point. llo•:c\lcr, rhe sr~linic similarities and basic rimet•blcs indicate the
likelihood of a connection. There ha"e been reporu of archacologic~l sites on
the offshore iuands of New Gui ne;a that contain X-ra)' an (Roeder. 1 9~6). and
~ddi!io~l surve)> ~ to be conducted.
Of particular importance to the prt$Cnt problem is rhe establishment of dear
chronological sequences. Until wc ~rc able to reliablr d11te the pictog,..phs, the
diffusion of X-ray an in the lndo-Paci!K: will remain largely an eniJ!m•.
I}I
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